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If aubsMrptions anti Gavernment grant Nwere receivable in .Tnnuanry
bila February, dlia societies wvouldi kaaw during w'inter whlat. would be
the amount they'%wauld have at thleir di,4posai for the current year,aad
would be able ta nppartion. it (nt aL tiîne wlien the inembers couhi best
~Ieet togethier ta talit tîxese matters twer,) citixef for giviugç preiims,
puirchasé aof stock, or other inatters coiuxected %vith the ~eey

"Î'Iue subseriptians beinag payable ini January, would cuable Focieties
to senti the monev for their agricultural pripers at once, and woultl
helo yoit in several ways, ane of wvliich ivaxîld be saving yau fraîxi the
riskî ai printing a great noînher af Jxtra, filesi, ivitlîout hein.« certain
of there bcing requiruti by subseribers during the ycar.

But 1 buave digrcssed greatly freuux the euibject af yaur papvr with
which I cominenced. I uni much pleascd ivith your pospectus--you
mnust takc care, howcvcr, ta keep the subject af Agriculture andi its
liandmaid Horticulture most promiuentlv in the foregraii, hring by
far tixe most important objectfor wlîiel yantrpa-per is estalîlited. At
the rate you propose furnislîing it ta Socicties, taking into considera-
lion thant it is ta be publishied x.wice a mnoritix, it ill be n very clicap
paper, and wclI wvorthy the support ai cvery persan, iwhethcer an nari-
culturist or not, andi if a praper spirit and knowvlcdge, af their own
intereats wcre shecwn by the iuiaiitants ai the province, its circtulation
mighit be, easily trebled. Tîxere are no daubt 30,000 flîmîies in Wes-
tern Canada %vho are dircctly or iudir ctly ulepeuding on Agritlture
for their support, every anc of whicl. -liould. bave n cupy of yoxxr papier
on thecir table.

But it la not pecuninry support ahane thent wvill cawre your efflorts ta
s3ucceed, yau mtust be supported by original ceommuunications froîn
practical mea; the principal source of interest in nt] agfricultural pa-
pers beiag tixe original articles tbeir contain, this is wlîat cauises due
English and some of the American Aguieîîltaral papers ta be so inter-
estinag, anti however good the sçelecteti articles nmay be, they anrc never
rend wvith the xtame intercat as orig inal ones; b)esîdles,, wlioever wvrites
now and thea for a paper %vill1 natux-ally lalte ail ilîterest in it, and wish
it as great n circulation as posz-ible, tixat oduers îuay bt.nefit by ls
lucubratious.

Now, ta, the sxainie, be it spo'ken, af our furiner-s and others, ivelI
able ta seuîd you caumnitnicatians ai great iliterest, you aire starved, if
I may use the expression, for the wnit ai them, antd are. foreed -o de-
pend too much on1 seleetions frc,în ailier paipers, and your own edutorial
efforts, ivhich I will -zieknoi% hedge bave c ecux great ; yau have also donc
your best ta urge flirmers anti orlier practical mexx ta coaxînunficate
with -you, but hithertn, exeept in a few instances;, ivithout effect It
might.be well for you once mare ta urge theni ta write; andi as they
are apt ta bc diffident, fearing they caxînot do it Wveil enough, explain
ta themthat you wvill polish uip,aor reduce nriy redundanices in cam-pe-
aition for them, ns %vhat you wvant is plain t4hurt urticles aipon one par-
tieular subject; not learacd essays, or long thearctical dîsquisituans,
which anc half ai your readers, have acither tiînc tu rendl nor education
sufficicat ta understand.

There is flot an intellige-nt farIner in the country, (aud t1here arc
thousantis of this aas.) who, coulti not coiaunicnte ýsomacthing froi
his.experience, ta the general stock, tliat w'ould be bath useful and
new; or if be felt diffiderit at instructing others, lie iniglit abli for in-
formation on subjects %vith wxhich he was nnacquainteti, throughi your
paper, Which, wauld ch]ienj answers from Dilhers.

I trusta new cru %vi.lnow dawn upon Canada, anti _tat, coxamen-
suratewith your effana, you will be supporteti, bath viîh, pen andi
purse,:,bythe intelhjgent yeomanry ai tItis fertile Province; anti ns a
beginning, I hiaveta inform you, dit at the last, meeting af thc Mal-
dien anti Anderdoh Agriculttîral Society, thcy passeti a unlanimaus,
resolution that ench: af the Office-beatrers,.in tara, shîouhd scad an ar-
ticle te .your paper. You mill therefore hlave ta consider this as the
-llrst af thc.series, sa tbat yoxu-neeti not tlîaak me for it, it being, writ-
ten on compulsion. 1, hîowever, liope ta be able, aoxv -and again, ta
senti you an article of my owa free will anti accord> an îay favouîrite
subject---irticulture.

If the differentSocietiesja the Province woulti adopt a siînilar ruIe,
you woulti soon -have more communications -thian you caulti dis-posea..

ýVLi;hlng you every success -in yaar rencwed efforts,
Iremain, yotur Einccrely,

Rosebanlr, near Amnherstburgi, ~ JA-uîEs DCIUGALL.
Feb. 2Ô, 1848. '

The suggcstians of iNJr. LiaugLill, wvitl refereuce ta the
-amneudments sa miuý1 -meeded in thxe preseut 'aw for the en-
caurageinent. of Agriculture, camle ta us just wvhen thxcy are
waated. Mr. D. Wili. seceby aur Iitst nutaber that: we ,xnve
'taken up the subjeet, and, sahicitcd an exp) ession af opiniori'
frgiîn intelligent fîirmers like lliiself. \Vre areý mach pleased
te fiîîd ourselves anticipated, aux1 ta receive our first ]îelp froin
anc se extensivehy engagretin laariculture, anti se Weil able

'from experience, ta give saund advice. \Ve xnay reuxaarlt that
Our opinion as--tu thopaiticulau's mentionedicicdsihtn
if our correspon.dent. ThIè views and opinionsai other exc-
perieuceti and influential 'in %Vill, ive hope. be eliciteti as soan

ns possible, in order ta hauve thec outlines of a new law drnwnl
up, anid forwnrdcd ta iMIantreal for the information of Our
Legisîtitors.

Mýr. Dougall's remnrlts in comsnendntion of our humble
efflorts are, wve confess, agreenhie ta Our feelings, and stinilnte
us to iurther exertions. The :Resolution of the Malden So-
ciety is an exeiTent aile. and %ve hope tire ofllce-befrrrs will
carry it out, and thant other Societieswlill Ilgo and do likewise."

2'o the Editore of the Agriculturisf,
GE.NTLEMtI£--

In the last number of your excellent jourtial I find a communicatiort
fraîn MVr. Buckland, stating hlis expeetations and intentions in coining
tu Canada, and sketching the plan af an Tastituition, whicli cvcry intel-
Iigtat fariner mnust ncknowlcdge wvould ber biglxly advantagcous in
pramoting thc advnnccment of ngriculture in this colony. A Mollet
1Fani is undoribtcd-ly much wantedl, wvhere experiîneats could be made
wiîli a suflicient degree af exactness, nnd 'conclusions arrived at withi
al suflivient degree of ccrtainty, ta obtnin the confidence af the'public;
whiere rixe btest systeni, or systeias of rottition, and the bcst description
of afîtrirmnagement inighit be practiced, nnd ta %which the~ farning
coininunity coutl look for instruction-nnd exanîple.

The Represenintives ia Parliament ofau agricultural population will
surcly remeniber thecir speeches and plèdges at the hustings, antd not
refuste ta ibtercaestoo tan Iasadaution, hich s cerfain nsb po
reutse ft e ibrall s cn ood Istitutiot ad which anrfi cta bepro-
warthy the consideratian ai our Legilators, ns any af the niurnerous
subjects which occupy their atteationï-the jiroduction of the agricul-
turst being the xnain-spring that kieepu ail the machiner of business
in operation, the speed of wvhich, is regulated by the procluce of the
fain. And, notwitstnnding the apathy nnd wvant of public spirit sa
manifest in the bulk of Cnadian farxners,I1canaot but think, that sur,
an Institution %%ouil be duly npprçpcîated and cxtensivcly soipported
%wcre it once csýtablishcd.

Wh'lethier it wauld be desîrabkL ta conneet the enterprise %vith ny
Cul1c,-ite institution now cxisfjng, or ta establish, an Agrîc-iltural
School in cannectian ivitx the Éarin ta be endaowed, and governed
9éparate froin cvery athier seminarv of learning, I ivill ]eave for those
lieter acquniotcd n~itl public nifairs than myscîf ta determine ; niy
ah-icet is sinily ta express Mny opinion af the -very grecat advaatages
which the çehWme contemplatcd by 'Mr. Buckland, is calcallated ta
(t unicr on the class ta whlich I'belaag, and alsa ta induce others abler
ani mare intiunaial than miyscîf, ta coule foriv:wd and use tîxeir pens
auJ their influence in-advocating sa good und patriotite a cause-ta
elevate aur standing as n profession-to, raise us from tixat state cf
lialf c;viliitian In sv.hicli xnnny ai us remin-to improve thie xnd as
well as the soi]-fot purify>and refine the feelings ct*d. the taste, ther-e
ara the high abjects wvhichevery patriotie and philanthropie agricul-
turist should constantly kcep iiiviw and ta proniate wbich bis most
strenuans exertions should, be used. 1 hope Mr. Baeklnnd will flot

Jhastily malw.,up his mindto leave us, for althoughi the grent mets -of
Cnnadian faraners are not alive ta their ,owvn interests, there tire sorno
enthusiastie spirits aimongst us who, 1 trust, %will 'ere long, give uEûh
an iapetus ta the agriculture cf this province, as %viil leare us (ini the
knawledge and' practice, of our noble.profession,) inferiar ta none of
tite -nations of the earth. 1~.S.

Chiuguacousy, Fcb. 24tii, 1848.
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f Professer Norton herein(i'aduces drawingsai t<01(ariaus tooha tiiet
ii daiin, c nat hecammon spade' 'pick," antl tWO- or i4rçe

,scOop ahbors; thue narrow-poinied apade, as ïtnd'ilhe.1at'È'coop with
turned up etige, b,' are-ail: we have thbughft Wortdi
eut. 'Thc latter js ustti for'cleanin~ - 'e aot >;c su n
vieiv of die drain, with the tile at thebotom. Thxe other cuis reëpre.


